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ENFORCES FbOR YEAR RULE

Pointer Pot * Rceie in M Jenkins' Successor

at Norfolk.-

HE

.

FOLLOWS PRECEDtNT OF HOLCOMB

Appointment , Which Wnn Held Up for
Sonic- Time , ( ioon T elc unicorn

of UnUernltj Cadet * KcccUcC-
oillllllHHlOIIK. .

LINCOLN , Ma } 31 ( Special. ) The name
of David Reese of Norfolk has been
added to the list of democratic appointments
made by Governor Poynter slnco the first
of the year. Mr Reese wilt succeed C. D.

Jenkins as steward of the State Asylum for
the Insane at Norfofk , July 1. This ap-

pointment
¬

wns held up for some time on ac-

count
¬

cf there being strong Influence brought
to bear on the chief executive for other ap-

plicants
¬

, most of whom wcro populists. Mr.
Reese Is a strong democrat and hns served
on numerous democratic central committees.-
Ho

.

Is nt present state central comralttccman
from Madison county.-

In
.

connection with thls"ofnce , the "four-
yearrule"

-

promulgated by Governor Poyn-
ter

¬

was enforced. Mr. Jenkins was ap-

pointed
¬

steward of the Norfolk asylum four
years ago by Governor Holcomb Under the
rule made by Governor Ponter all em-

ployes
¬

of Btato Institutions who have been
In oince four jcars or more are supposed to
step down and out , thereby making room for
other favorites. In some Instances the rule
has been enforced and In others It has not-

.ConuiilNRloiin

.

for Cnilctn.
Commissions for twelve officers of the

University Cadets have been made out In the
governor's ofllco and next week they will
be presented to the students when they grad ¬

uate. To the young nnd ambitious cadet
ofllcers these commissions appear almost as
valuable as the diplomas. They are printed
on heavy parchment paper with the coat of
arms of the state , the governor's official
seal and signed by Governor Poynter , Secre-
tary

¬

of State Porter , Adjutant General Barry
nnd Charter Weeks , commandant and In-

structor
¬

of military science at the State
university. The Intention of the law In pro-
viding

¬

for military training at the State uni-

versity
¬

Is to suppl } the state militia with
ofllcers who have experience and military
tialnlng under n regular army ofilcer. Until
Inst year the various cadet officers who held
these commissions supposed that In the
ovcnt of war they would be called upon to
enter the service , but this privilege was not
taken advantage of by the governor , who
oven Ignored them and refused to allow them
to go Into the voMntcer regiments ns off-
icers

¬

as provided for in the commissions.
The cadets who will receive commissions
this year are ns follows :

Captains John D. Haetlo , Joel Stebblns ,

Otis G. Whlpple , Orlo Brown , John T. Sum-
ner

-
; First Lieutenants Joseph F. Boomer ,

Edgar II. Clark , Earl McCrecry , Charles H.
von Mansfeldc , Charles E. Doran ; Second
Lieutenants G. A. Benedict and A. Hansen.-

On
.

the commission the word "militia"
stands out most prominently , being In largo
engraved letters under the Inscription :
"William A. Poynter , governor of the state
of Nebraska ; to whom all these presents
shall come , greeting. " The commission
reads as follows :

Know ye , that whereas of hav-
ing

¬

graduated and holding the office of
university cadets , and said appoint-

ment
¬

having been duly certified ns required
by law , now , therefore I. William A. Poyn-
tor

-
, governor of the state of Nebraska and

commander-In-chlef of the militia thereof ,

in the ntme and by the authority of the peo-
ple

¬

of said state , do commission said
n ictired officer of cadets , to said office with
the rank of to date from the
day of A. D. 1809. Ho Is therefore ,
when called Into service under this com-
mission

¬

, carefully nnd diligently to discharge
the duties of sold office by doing and per-
forming

¬

all manner of things thereunto te-
longlng

-
and ho Is to obey the commanderln-

chlef
-

and his superior olTccrs , and I do
strictly require all offlce-s au-1 a'-'diers under
his command to be obelU , t t : his orders

In 'cstimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be affixed 'he great
seal of the state of Nebraska , done at Lin-
coln

¬

this day of In tbo year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine and of the independence of the
United States the hundred and twenty-third.

Hartley Boniliuiicii Cane.
Judge Frost this afternoon decided to al-

low
¬

the bondsmen of ex-Stato Treasurer
Bartley another hearing on their petition
for an Injunction restraining the attorney
general , governor and other state officers
from prosecuting them until after the lia-
bility

¬

of the Omaha National bank for a por-
tion

¬

of the shortage of the ex-treasurer Is
determined In court. Argument on the pe-
tition

¬

was made several weeks ago and
Monday Judge Frost refused to grant the
Injunction , vacating his temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order.
When the adverse decision was rendered

the attorneys for the bondsmen Immediately
filed objections with a motion for a rehear-
ing

¬

, citing eight alleged errors. At tbo-
tlmo Judge Frost expressed his willingness
to have the case argued again before the
entire bench If the other Judges agreed.
The motion was to have been argued this
nfternoon , but the court decided to grant
another hearing without argument being
mado. The order of the court refusing to
grant the Injunction and vacating the tem-
porary

¬

restraining order was revoked.
The case now rests In n much complicated

condition. There is some doubt as to
whether a restraining older once dissolved
can bo enforced again before being argued
In court. This l precisely what the district
court hns sought to do , but the attorney
general seated this afternoon that the suit
against the bondsmen In Omali.i could bo
commenced , the restraining order having
been once vacated. The case In the district
court hero will not be argued again until
Saturday :uul It Is doubtful If It can be
reached by that time. In addition to the
petition for injunction another obstacle
elands In the way of the prosecution. The
case of the state against the bondsmen In
Omaha Is entered In Judge Powell's docket
nnd oven If the attorney general Is per-
mitted

¬

to go ahead with his case It U
hardly probable that It would be called
to trial during the present term of court ,

during which nrarly all of the time In
Judge Powell's court will be devoted to the
election case. The attorney general stated
this afternoon that an attempt would be
made to transfer the case to another docket ,

intimating that ho might begin the prosecu-
tion

¬

at once ,

The motion of Auditor Cornell for n new
trial of the case wherein the court found
that L. J. Abbott was entitled to the sum of
$1,000 In addition to hU regular salary for
(services as superintendent of the State
Asylum for the Insane near this city , wa-

urgued
<

In the district court this afternoon
Ex-Governor Silas A Holcomb appeared In
behalf of the auditor , contending that the
court's conclusions of fact were not ac-

cording
¬

to law , and that nn error had been
made in refusing to admit the engrossed bill
to prove that the Intention of the legisla-
ture

¬

was to pay the euperlntendent of the
nsylum a } early salary of J.J.OO-

OAt the conclusion of the argument Judge
f Holmes announced that he saw no reason

vhy his former decision should be reversed.

TRY ALLEN'S' FOOT-EASE ,

A to be shaken Into the shoes ,

At this eeaBon jour feet feel swollen , ner-
vous

¬

and hot , nnd set tired easily. If you
liuve smarting feet or tight times , try
Allen's root-n * . It coo's the feet and
,mtkfi walking easy Cures xwollen and

wmtlnc fert li'lsters and callous spots
JUIlevcj corns and bunloni of all puln and
clve > rest and comfort. Try It today Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c ,
Trial package FREE Address , Allen S ,

LcIW. N. Y.

denying the motion for n new trial , The
case will b appealed to the supreme court
nnd Mr Abbott will not be permitted to ,

dran the J 1,000 for tome tlmo to come-

.M

.

W t PltOM ST1TI5 XMtMAh tCIIOOl-

i1'frpnrntlnnn In Prourr * * for Con-
iniciicrnirnt

-
Ilnrlj In .fnnr.

PERU , Neb . May 31. ( Special ) Mr and
Mm Teichout of Cleveland , O , arc spend-
ing

¬

n few days visiting President Bcattla-
nnd family Mr ? Tcachout Is a sister of
President Heattle. Mr Teachout hcs been
a trustee of Hiram college for nenrly forty
yeim and gave the students some excellent
fniggestlona In n short chapel talk.-

Prof.
.

. Howie and family spent Friday and
Saturda } of last week visiting friends near
Ncmaha-

.Ihu
.

game of hand ball Is all the rage
among the male students Thus far but one
court has been built , nnd as It la used al-

most
¬

continuously It may bo neceojary to
build nn additional court-

."Our
.

Mutual Friend" was given by mem-
bers

¬

of the Wclllngtonlnn society on the
evening of Mny 24. The characters were
well Interpreted by the plnycis A selection
by the Havana orchestra was one of the
amusing an well as enjoyable numbers on
the progrnm.-

Prof
.

Ely received word from Chrlstlnn
university , Canton , Mo , that his thesis for
the master's degree had been accepted and
that the A. M. degree will be conferred
upon him

The practice school , Including the kinder-
garten

¬

, gave an entertainment to the stu-
dents

¬

and public In general last Saturday
evening. Much time was spent In prepara-
ton on the part of the performers , and as a
result the program was one of great flierlt
and vv&s enthusiastically received.

The commencement exercises are as fol-

lows.
¬

. Juno 1 , kindergarten commencement ,

8 p , m. June 3 , exhibition , Wellington so-
ciety

¬

, S p. m. June 3 , exhibition , Everett
society , S p. m. Juno 4 , baccalaureate eer-
mon , 11 a. m June G , exhibition , Phllo-
mathean

-

eoclety , 8 p , m. Juno B , class day
exercises , 8 p. m. Juno 7 , Alumni associa-
tion

¬

, 2 30 p. m. , alumni exercises , 8 p. m ,

June S , commencement exercises , 10 a. m.
The baccalaureate sermon will be deliv-

ered
¬

by President Deattie , while the com-
mencement

¬

address will be given by Dr. D.-

J.
.

. nadfcrd of Eureka college. Eureka , 111.

Reception nt Hello nc CollpKo.-
DELLBVUE

.
, Neb. , May 31. ( Special. )

The junior prom , the great social event of-

ho: commencement season nt Dellevuc col-
lege

¬

, was given last evening at Clarke hatl.
The decorations , which were quite elaborate ,

were In the national and college colors The
receiving party , consisting of Misses Nlchol ,

Stoddard , Currens and Lucas , and Messrs.
Kerr , Dalrd and Shalcross , was assisted In
looking after the wants of the guests by
members of the faculty and the Junior class.

Dainty souvenirs decorated with clover
blossoms , the class flower , and tied with the
class colors , pink and green , were provided
for the occasion.

The rooms were thronged with guests all
evening and among the visitors from outside
vvero noticed Carofyn Alexander , ' 05 ; Amy
Watts , ' 93 ; George Lunn , ' 97 ; J. T. L.
Coates , ' 98 ; Dr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Crothers ,

Alice Wynn , Nellie Nesbet , Fred Fouls , Al-

bert
¬

Frlcke , James Nether>.
Crop Pronpectn Excellent.B-

ERTRAND
.

, Neb . May 31. ( Special. )
Crop prospects In Phelps and Oosper coun-
ties

¬

are at present very promising , the re-

cent
¬

rains having been followed by fine
growing weather.-

T.

.
. Scott Brown of Osco , III. , who was

seriously Injured in a runaway near this
place on the 25th Inst , Is slightly Im-

proved
¬

, but It is feared that If he recovers
plijslcally his mind will be affected.

John Morrison , aged about 75 , living some
ten miles southeast ot this place , was killed
by lightning about 5 o'clock last Saturday
evening. He had Just left a neighbor's and
was driving along the road when the bolt
struck htm.

Entertain the Graduate * .

HASTINGS , Neb. , May 31. ( Special )
The alumni of the Hastings High school
tendered a reception to the class of ' 99 at-

Elks' hall last night. There were over 100
guests present end It was a most pleasant
affair. The hall was appropriately decorated
with class colors for the occasion. There was
an interesting musical and literary program.
The newly-elected officers for the alumni
are : James Brown , president ; Marjory
Russell , vice president ; Grace Bigelow , sec-
retar } ; Morton Francis , treasurer. After
refreshments were served the remainder of
the evening was pleasantly passed with
games and dancing.I-

'M

.

nil Cnr on Itrt Trm el .

COLUMBUS , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

William O'Brien , superintendent of the Ne-

braska
¬

Fish commission , anlved here lasi
evening with a carload of young fish direct
from the hatcheries at South Bend. Ho
planted 50.000 young pike in the Loup river
near the confluence with the Platte , their
natural tendency being to run up stream. He
also pointed many thousand croppies , bass
and what Is known ns the black cared sun-
fish

-
in the lakes and ponds near here. These

sunfish arc said to grow to a sle of a pounc-
or more and arc said to bo of cxcellen-
flavor. . From here ho goes west to stock
some streams-

.lliirliiiKtoii

.

(irnilern at Work.-
GERING

.

, Neb. , May 31. ( Special. ) The
grading on the qmv Burlington branch line
through this county Is progressing as rap-

Idly as could bo expected , the excessive we
weather having hindered the work consid-
erably.

¬

. There is little doubt , however , that
the grade will be ready to receive the Iron
before fall. The Union Pacific surveyors
nro just finishing up their line of survey
through from North Platte , the party of en-

gineers
¬

who nro camped here this week be-

ing
¬

engaged In the final corrections. It Is
reported here that the first ninety miles has
been fet to contractors.

Insurance ConipiiulfH Coimollilntr ,

YORK , Neb. , May 31 , ( Special. ) The
York Mutual Benefit Llfo association has
just made arrangements with the Industrial
Mutual Life Insurance company cf Lincoln ,

Neb , whereby the two companies are con-

solldated
-

, The policies of the Lincoln '

company arc being taken up by the York
Mutual , and all business records of the In-

dustrial
¬

Mutual have been transferrel here
and business Is to be managed by officers of
the York Mutual. The York Mutual has
changed Its name to the Western Mutual '

Benefit Life associatio-

n.I'atnlly

.

KIcUcil ! ; a Home ,

AUBURN , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

Charles Edwards and wife drove In from
near Julian to attend Decoration day exer-
cises

¬

nnd as Mr Edwards stepped up to untie
the hltch-strp from the harness ho 'was
kicked In the stomach by one of his horses.-
Ho

.

wu8 taken home on n bed , but before
reaching home had a spell of vomiting blood-
.It

.

Is not thought that he can recover.-

to

.

llftiirneil Volunteer.
TRENTON , Neb. , May 31. ( Special , )

Monday night a largo crowd gathered at-

Honey's hall and tendered a reception to-

Frank Jonee Mr. Jones was a member
of the Third regiment and arrived homo a

| few dujs ago. The reception was under
the auspices of the Maccabee lodge , of wlilch-
he was a member

Injured In n Hiinnwiiy.-
BLAIR.

.

. Neb. . May 31. ( Special , ) By a
runaway accident here yesterday George
Will ft had a shoulder dislocated and his hip
badly hurt His two daughters were con-
siderably

¬
bruised , but It U not thought their

Injuries are serious

Uncoil In u rente Sermon.
EXETER , Neb , May 31. ( Special ) The

baccalaureate sermon before the Exeter
High school was delivered by Rev , Gear-
hart In the opera houee Sunday evening to-

an immense audience.

DECK GRAVES OF THE DEAD

Living Renr-mber the Sacrifice * of Country's
Departed Heroes.

GENERAL OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY

In Mnnj Plncru tlir Hcliirncil Solillers-
of the SpniiUli-Atiterlrnn AVn-

rrnrtlcljinte In the
Ccrviiionlc * .

STRATTON. Neb. , May 31 ( Special. )

Stratton did Itself proud jtsterday In Its
annual cclcbraton of Decoration day At-

torneys
¬

Star and LeHew of McCook and I'rof.-

Oslaa
.

of Stratton were the craters of the
da } . A large crowd was prteant and took
part In the service of decorating the graves

i of the soldier * .
I TRENTON , Neb , May 31 (Special ) All

the old soldiers In this section , together
with thlce of our } oung soldiers nnd many
citizens took part In the Decoration day
sen Ices here J W. Cole of Culberteon d-
ollerel

-

the address , which was highly ap-

preciated.
¬

. A campflre for experiences and
old-time tnlce was held In the afternoon.

GENOA , Neb , May 31 ( Special ) In-

dplte of the high wind the Memorial day ex-

ercises
¬

were attended by a large crowd. The
parade formed nC 10 30 a. m , nnd headed by
the band and two companies of the Indian
school cadets , marched to the cemetery. At
2 p. m , the exercises were held In the opera
1OU3-

C.BLOOMINGTON.
.

. Neb. , May 31. ( Special )

Decoration day was duly observed here.
The procession , headed by the Bloomlngton
Cornet band , at 3 o'clock marched to the
cemetery for the decoration of the graves
of the dead , and at 3 30 o'clock Hon. J. P.-

V.

.

. Black gave nn address at the Methodist
church. Naponee drum corps and a large
number from that county were present.

PERU , Neb , May 31. ( Special. ) General
. V. Cole of Hastings , past department

commander , delivered an Interesting address
Memorial day. Music wns furnished by the
N'ormal octette nnd Prof. G. X. Porter. The
formal Cadet band headed the procession.

MINDEN , Neb. , May 31. ( Special. ) Me-

morial
¬

day was observed with the usual
ceremonies. The attendance was good. The
address was by Hon. Ed L. Adams of this
city. The graves were decorated In Mlndcn
cemetery , also at White Hill , five miles
north.

ARAPAHOE , Neb. , May 31. ( Special. )

Decoration exercises were held by Arapa-
hoo's

-
two Grand Army organizations. In

the morning processions were formed nnd
marched to the cemetery , where the "un-
known"

¬

and the soldier graves were decor ¬

ated. At 2 o'crock p. m. Rev M. T Stlftler
delivered the address In the park and Rev.
Chrysler at the Methodist Episcopal church.

elaborate CxcrvlNCH nt Crete.
CRETE , Neb , May 31 ( Special. ) The

Memorial day exercises were largely at-

tended.
¬

. The school children from the vari-
ous

¬

schools of the city , many of the college
students , the civic organizations and the ofd
soldiers formed a long procession , marching
from the High school building to the Chau-
tauqua

-
grounds , where most of the exercises

were held. The following took part
In the program of the day : Hon.-
H.

.

. M. Wells presided nnd gave the
Introductory address ; President D. B. Perry ,

D. D , of Doano college gave a patriotic
speech ; Comrade Edward Healey , superin-
tendent

¬

of schools at Mllford , spoke on the
subject , "Memorial Day ; " Mr. Baker of
Crete sang "Camping on the Old. Camp-
Ground ; " "Soldiers of the SpanishAmerican-
War" was the subject taken by Mr. Claude
L. Abbott , who has very recently been a
sergeant In the army. Judge Abbott of Crete
then spoke on the "American Navy ; " Miss
Maud Johnson favored the audience with, a
pleasing vocal solo ; Prof. W. E. Jlllson of-

Doano college read an original poem. After
these exercises the crowd adjourned to the
cemetery , where the graves of the soldier
dead were beautifully decorated with flow ¬

ers.
AUBURN , Neb , May 31. ( Special. ) Not

the usual number were In attendance at Dec-

oration
¬

exercises , though the number that
visited the cemetery was fully 1500. The
plot of ground on which the soldiers' mon-
ument

¬

Is to be erected was decorated , and
speeches were made by County Superinten ¬

dent Camon , Mayor Barnes , Attorney Kelll-
gar and Rev. Strong. The address at the
opera house was by County Attorney True
of Tecumseh.

WEEPING WATER , Neb , May 31 ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) There was the usual large attendance
at the Memorial day services and-tho pro-
gram

¬

carried out in a very Impressive man ¬

ner. Rev. J. K. Maxfleld of the Methodist
Episcopal church delivered the address and
It was pronounced excellent. Most of the
veteran soldiers of the late war were ab-
sent

¬

, quite a number attending the services
at Nebraska City , where they also received
their equipment as members of the national
guard

NORFOLK , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )
Memorial day was appropriately observed
in this city. The graves of the veterans
were decorated by the school children In
the forenoon , nnd in the nfternoon exercises
were held in Pasewalk's park. Hon. W. M.
Robertson delivered the annual address.-

CREIGH1ON
.

, Neb , May 31 , ( Special. )
Tile usual Memorial dny services were held
here. The Grand Army hnll was packed
with Knox county citizens to do honor to
the nation's fallen heroes. After a splendid
musical and literary program Mr. Conffer-
of Pierce delivered an address , after which
the old soldiers , with many of the civic
societies , repaired to the cemetery to hold
the memorial service and strew the graves
vtltti flowers-

.STROMSBURG
.

, Neb , May 31. ( Special. )
The memorial services hero were well

attended. Rev. Larkin of Silver Creek de-
livered

¬

the oration. Charles Barber , B. C-

.Dorrow
.

, Miss Camps and Miss Miller also
took part In the program.-

HEBRON.
.

. Neb. . May 31. ( Special. ) The
program for Memorial day observance was
begun yesterday morning at 9 30 by raising
n Hag over the city hall. Hon. C. L. Rich-
ards

¬

made Hie address. After the Hag had
been raised by six } oung men whcse uni-
forms

¬

had lately seen service either in Cuba
or the Philippines , they rode at the head
of n procession composed of a band , mem-
bers

-

of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

Woman's Relief corps and a large number
of citizens to the cemetery. In the nfter ¬

noon the (Ire department paid a like respect
to Its departed members. Rev. Mr. Pctrosch-
of the Catholic church made them nn ad-

dress.
¬

. In the evening Rev. O , W , Fifer of-

J'iork delivered the oration of the day at
the Methodist Episcopal church

WESTON , Neb. . May 31. ( Special. ) The
Memorial day program here was In charge
of the old faoldlers and was most fittingly
carried out The town was beautifully
decorated at an early hour with Iho na-

tional
¬

colors. At 1 30 p , in , a procession
was formed , Including the Weston band ,

old soldiers , firemen , various secret orders ,

the public schools and a long line of
carriages , Two cemeteries were visited ,

where the graves of old soldlen and other
friends were decorated with evergreens and
flowers The memorial oration was delivered
by Rev. Mr. Bull , pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church at Valparaiso.

' OSCEOLA , Neb , , May 31. ( Special ) It Is-

ii very seldom that the church has ever been
packed as It was this Decoration day , and
the auditors never heard a more masterful

! oration than that delivered by Hon. Charles
I H Sloan rn this occasion When the serv-

ices
-

were concluded at the church almost ev-
.ery

.
person went cut to the beautiful cem-

etery
¬

on the outskirts of the town and , after
covering over the cenotaph fcr the unknown
dead with flowers there were over forty
graves decorated , fourteen of them being old

eoldler *' graves nnd the others Iho wives ,

widows and mothers of toldlertF-
A1R.MONT , Neb. , May 31 (Special )

Memorial day was appropriately observed
here. Buelnets was practically suspended
until I o'clock. The procession formed In
front of Grand Army of" the Republic hall
and marched to the cemetery. The graves
were covered with flowers. Returning from
the cemetery there wns nn address hy Sen-

ator
¬

Vnn Duscn of Omaha. The exercises
were closed by n street concert by the Fair ¬

mont band ,

bolillrr nt IVnr of 1812.
VALPARAISO , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

Decoration day wns duly observed here. A
concourse of nt least 600 marched to the cem-

.ctery
.

, where seven soldiers of the civil war
are Interred nnd one of the soldiers of the
war of 1S12. The orntlcn was delivered by
Rev William Acschger.

SUTTON , Neb , May 31. ( Special ) Mo-

morlnl
-

ceremonies were observed here by
decorating the graves ot union soldiers by-

Mcade post No. 19 , assisted by the Odd KcJ-
lows , Woodman nnd school children Re-

turning
¬

from the cemetery to the Methodist
Episcopal church n full house listened to the
oration by George H. Hastings and other np-

proprlnto
-

exercises. Rev. Smith preached
the memorial sermon on Sunda > ,

DECATUR , Neb , May 31 ( Special )
Decoration day was duly observed at this
place b } a street parade of the Grand Army
of the Republic , the returned soldiers of the
Cuban war , Woodmen and Royal Neighbors ,

followed by children bearing flowers nnd led
by the Dccatur band , after which they

| marched to the cemetery , where the exer-
cises

¬

closed by the decoration of the soldiers'
graves

BERTRAND , Neb. , May 31. ( Special. )

Memorial services were held In the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church , followed by the
decoration of soldiers' graves at the ceme ¬

tery. Business houses vvcru closed and the
town wns decorated with flags , arches , etc.-

In
.

the nfternoon n close nnd exciting
ball game was played between Uertrand
and Leo mis teams , which was decided In
favor of Loomls In the tenth Inning , by a
score of 24 to 22.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Mny 31. ( Special. )

Memorial day was properly observed here.-

In
.

the foienoon n parade was formed ,

headed by the Military band. The members
of the Grand Army of the Republic , Wom-
an's

¬

Relief corps nnd veterans of the late
war were In line. The school children , to
the number of several hundred , took part.
The procession proceeded to the cemetery ,

where appropriate services were held , Rev.-
W.

.
. S. Dea'n delivered an able address. The

business houses were nicely decorated , nnd
were closed during the forenoon. More in-

terest
¬

was manifested nnd a larger crowd
turned out than ever before. In the even-
Ing

-

the band gave Its first concert In the
court house square.

AURORA , Neb , May 31. ( Special. ) The
usual memorial services wcro held here , and
despite the high wind and disagreeable
weather , an Immense throng of people par-
ticipated

¬

In honoring the nation's heroes.-
A

.

long procession , consisting of Company
D , Nebraska National Guards ; school chil-

dren
¬

, Grand Army of the Republic nnd-

Woman's Relief corps , marched to the
Methodist church at 2 p. m , where services
vvero held and Hon. John A. Whltmore de-

livered
¬

a fine address. At 1 o'clock the
proce lon marched to the cemetery , where
the graves of the old soldiers were decorated
with wreaths and ( lowers.

HARVARD , Neb. , May 31 ( Special. )

Memorial day was observed Jointly by Rich-
ardson

¬

and Fnirchllds posts and Woman's
Relief corps of each organization. General
H. C. Russell of Schuylcr gave the memorial
address , which was replete with good
thought. The cervices were held at the
Methodist Episcopal church.-

EXETER.
.

. Neb. , May 31. ( Special. ) Me-

morial
¬

day was observed here Sunday by
union services In the operajhouse. The
Grand Army of the Republic and Woman's
Relief corps attended la a body. The ser-
mon

¬

was preached by RbV. Gearhart of the
Christian church. Tuesday morning the
procession formed In front of G. A. R. hall
and marched to the cemetery , where the
usual decoration services were performed.
The afternoon services were held In the
opera house. Rev. T. W. Fowler of the
Methodist church delivering one of the best
addresses ever given here on such an occa ¬

sion.GERING
, Neb , May 31 , ( Special. ) Ap-

propriate
¬

Decoration day services were car-
ried

¬

out here , the oration being delivered
by Hon. H. M. Grimes , Judge of this judicial
district. Since last year the remains of two
veterans have been deposited in the ceme-
tery

¬

here , they being the first soldiers'
graves In the cemetery. A memorial sermon
iv as delivered on Sunday by Rev. W. L-

.Troyer
.

, pastor of the Baptist church.-
SHELTON.

.

. Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

Decoration day was observed here. At 10-

o'clock the procession formed at the Grand
Arm } of the Republic flag tower and headed
by the Cornet band , followed by school chil-
dren

¬

, ladles of the Relief corps , Grand Army
and citizens marched to the cemetery ,

where the regular service was observed and
the graves of more than a score of comrades
were decorated. At 2 p. m. Rev. Snavely of
the Methodist Episcopal church delivered
the oration. In the evening old soldiers alnd
their families held a campflre.

MONROE , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )
Decoration day services were held In the
Congregational church and the graves were
decorated by Grand Army soldiers. One of-

Nebraska's Cuban volunteers aided la the
services.

HARRISON , Neb , May 31 (Special. )
Memorial day was appropriately observed
here under the auspices of the Grand Army
of the Republic , Several other civic organi-
zations

¬

were represented In the parade ,

which was olno of the largest and best ever
witnessed here.

NORTH LOUP , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

The citizens of North Loup turned out
en masse to celebrate Memorial day. Up-

wards
¬

of thirty wagonloads went to the
cemetery and decorated the graves of the
fallen heroes. In the afternoon Rev , E.
Smith , presiding elder of the Methodist
church , delivered nn oration at the town
hall and In the evening a social entertain-
ment

¬

vsas prepared by the women of the
relief corps.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

Memorial day was duly observed hero.-

Cunby
.

post , No , 8 , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, In a body , followed by 100 wlilto
robed young girls , marched to the cemetery
and decorated the graves of the departed
heroes. In the afternoon there was an
oration by Rev. Mr. Robinson of Central
City , n flag drill and other appropriate
exercises.

GOTHENBURG , Neb , , May 31 , ( Special. )
Memorial day was duly observed by the

Thomas Martin post of this city and the
graves of the dead heroes were decorated
by committees A memorial service was
held In the afternoon. At i o'clock tlio
Grand Army post , accompanied by the
school children , marched from the public
school building to the opera house , where
fully EOO people were present to listen to
the rendering of the program. Thomas
Glenn of the Grand Army post here presided
and Uie program was opened with prayer
by Rev Mr Leedom Recitations were
given by Arthur Evans , Eva Presser , Leroy
Rasmussen ind Bessie Webster, The ora-

tion
¬

of the day was delivered by Attorney
W P McDonald of Kearne }

NORTH BEND , Neb , May 31. ( Special )
i Decoration day was fitlngly observed here

} esterday Rev Murray of Fremont was
orator of the day The graves of the de-

parted
¬

were beautifully decorated
SCHUYLER , Neb , May 31 ( Special )

Memorial day was duly observed here by the
local post , Grand Army of he Republic , La-

dles'
¬

Relief corps , C. , K N N O , schools
and many citizens , all of whom marched first
to the cemetery , where decorations were

i. _____ __
1 (Continued on Fourth Page. )

THOUSANDS GREET THE HERO

Nebraska Pays Homage to Schley as He

Passes Through the Statn ,

NOTABLE OVATION ALL ALONG THE LINE

Admirals Special Train on the I nltin-
I'ai'lllc stops nt i : > er.i Station

nml the 1'eonlc Cheer
'IheinnetteN llonmc.

SHELTON , Neb , May 31. ( Special ) -
The ttntu bearing Admiral Schley umi party
passed t'nstwnrd early this mumlng and
although but 7 o clock more than 100 culzens-
gavu him an enthusiastic cheer , waving
uats , handkerchiefs ana Iin 'j As tnu
train passid slowly b} thu admiral was out
ui the platform uud bow id smilingly to the
crowd.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb , Mny 31. ( Special
Ttlegiam J Probabl } l.UOO people were nt
the Union Pacific depot this moinlng to see
Admiral bchley. 'Hie special made n ten-
minute stop , giving all nuiplo time to see-

the hero
SCHUYLER , Neb. , May 31. ( Special )

The unusual spectacle of nn ailinliiU's Hag
ns a part of the decorations of n locomotive
was viewed hero nt 10 o'clock this morning
by probably SOO people , who congregated at
the depot to cheer for Admiral Schley , who
had been reported coming through on his
special whlcn would stop. Strenuous en-

deavors
¬

were made b } a few , who suc-

ceeded
¬

, to shake hands , but the lame arm of
the admiral prevented It. He spoke a mo-

ment
¬

and said :

"I can only say as I have said all nlong
the line , that as I look Into the faces of
your handsome women and strong men I-

am not surprised nt the greatness of your
state ( cheers ) . And ns I have become more
acquainted with the west I have thought
that when I got through with my naval
work 1 would come nnd llvo with } ou But
the worst thing with me now Is that 1 have
not mono } enough to buy a place to live
anywhere. ( A voice , "We'll tnko care of
you all right , admiral ) I cannot but speak
a word of the loal people of the west and
particularly of Nebraskn , who have spoken
their loyalty with their guns that has been
heard from the north to the south , from the
east to the west and from plain to moun-
tain

¬

top " ( Cheers )

General Manderson here alluded to the ad-

miral
¬

us the man behind the guns and Intro-
duced

¬

Mrs. Schley as the woman behind the
man behind the guns , which elicited grcit-
npplause as the train pulled away , leaving
sweet recolleetlchs with many who were In
ecstatic delight with having seen the world-
famed hero of Santiago.

GENOA , Neb , May 31. ( Special. ) A

large number of people from here went to
Columbus on a special train to get a glimpse
of Admiral Schle } .

NORTH BEND , Neb , May 31. ( Special )

Admiral Schle } and party were greeted
here this morning by a very large and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd. The admiral made a short
address thanking the good people of Ne-

braska
¬

for turning out to pay their respects
to htm as the representative of the United
States navy-

.Itojnl
.

Welcome nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb , May 31. ( Special. ) The

special train conveying Admiral Schfey and
party arrived in Fremont at 10 30 this morn-
ing

¬

As the train pulled Into the station all
the steam whistles In the clt } and May
Bros. ' cannon boomed out a hearty welcome.
Severn ! hundred people gathered at the sta-
tion

¬

and greeted the admiral with cheers as-
he alighted from his car. The party was
escorted to carriages and , preceded by the
band , % eterans of the Grand Army and of
the Spanish war, was taken to the park.
The streets were lined with an enthusiastic
crowd of people. Flags were displayed from
all business houses along the line of march
nnd several large banners stretched across
the streets.

The appearance of the admiral was the
signal of one continuous ovation from the
depot to the park. The High School Cadets
were drawn up at the left of the pork
stand and packed closely around It were a
thousand school children. Superintendent
Laird having notified the teachers to dismiss
their scholars at 10 o'clock.

The admiral was Introduced bv General
Manderson and as he stepped to the front
of the stand he received an ovation which
it vsas feared would last as long as the
time allotted for him in the clt } . After
comparative qulot had been restored , for
it was impossible to still the patriotism
of the children , he made a short address.-
Ho

.

said , among other things , that It was
the duty of the officers of that branch
of the government to which he belonged
to fight when the occasion called for it
and at other times to maintain silence , and
that ho could keep silent In seven different
languages. The heart } welcome he had
everywhere received he considered a tribute
to the officers and men of the navy and
not alone to himself. Every officer and
man who took part In the Santiago cam-

paign
¬

was deserving of credit and should
bo honored by everjone.-

Mrs.
.

. Schley was then introduced by Gen-

eral
¬

Manderson and she bowed her ac-

knowledgments
¬

to the cheers of the crowd.
After three rousing cheers for the stars
and stripes the visiting party entered their
carriages and were driven back to the sta-
tion.

¬

.
The largo floral ship recently presented to

Admiral Schley was In a coach attached to
the train end was admired by a large num-

ber
¬

of people. Fully 7,000 people greeted
the admiral from along the streets and at
the park. The school board furnished 3,000

small flags to the school children-

.Ia

.

Id to Ilc-Ht.
FREMONT , Neb , May 31 , ( Special. )

The remains of Earl Green , the Elkhorn
brakemen who died at Hastings Monda }

night from the effects of Injuries received
a week ago , vvero brought to Fremont } es-

terday
-

afternoon The funeral wns held
from the residence of his father , Joel A

Green , corner of Sixth and II streets , at
4:30: this afterncon and was largely attended ,

many railroad men being present from out
of town. The hcrviccs were conducted by-

Rev. . W. II , Buss of the Congregational
church and the remains Interred In Ridge
cemetery Mr , Giecn wns 28 vears of age
Ho was born and cducnted In this city Ho

was n member of old Company B , first
Nebraska regiment , during Its entire ex-

istence
¬

and served with it in the Sioux
campaign In Jnnuary , 1S91. A widow and
one child , about a year eld , survive him ,

I'liiilx the Mother.
DAVID CITY. Neb , May 31. ( Special. )

As reported In these dispatches on May 23 ,

Night Policeman Calvin discovered the re-

mains
¬

cf a } oung child secreted In an old
vault in the west part of the city. The cor-

oner's
¬

jury , after as thorough an Investiga-
tion

¬

as It seemed possible to make , returned
a verdict that the child come to Its death
at the hands of some person unknown to the
Jury , with malicious Intent Sheriff Row lo-

cated
¬

a girl nt Geneva yesterday , and when
she was placed under arrest gave her name
as Gertie Russell , age 22 } ears She con-

fessed
¬

to having given birth to the child
on the night of February 12 , and pla ed It-

In the vault , but denies having murdered
It Sheriff Rew returned fast night with
the girl and lodged her In the woman's cell )

at the county Jail She will be arraigned )

some time this week I

Traveling Man In the To I IK. I

PENDER , Neb. May 31 ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) Claud Dunam , a traveling solicitor
for a Council Bluffs nursery , was arrested
hero this morning on the complaint of
Bertha Olson , a domestic In the home of A-

Hanake , who charges him with committing
an assault on her early this morning while

tnklnfe her to her home from n dunce held
here last night Ho wns given n preliminary
hearing before Judge Downs this afternoon
nnd wns bound over to the district court In-

J500 bonds , which he nt once furnished nnd
then ieft town , but second warrant charg-
ing

¬

stntutor } criminal nssnult was sworn out
nnd the sheriff sent after him , who over-
took

¬

him nnd brought him bark for n second
hearing , this time before n different Jus-

tice
¬

, which will take place In the morning-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

t'lomlliiri * | IIIIKMIIN for
to He 1'ollnvveil byI-

. . deal Unlit * .

WASHINGTON , Mny 31 Forecast tor
Thursdiiv-

Tor Nebraska. Knnsns and the Dakota *

Increasing claudlnc Tlmrida } , local rains
Thmsdnv night and Frlda } , east to south-
east

¬

winds.-

Tor
.

nnd Missouri 1'alr Thursdn } ,

probably showers IMdiv , fresh westerly
winds , becoming variable.

TorVomlng nnd Montnnn Local rains
late Thursday nnd Trldaj , variable wind-

s.Ioral
.

llecon-
l.orricn

.
or TIU : wiUTiinu IMWKAU.

OMAHA , Mnv SI Omnhii reionl of temper-
nturo

-
ana precipitation comp.mil

the lorreHpoml.ng cluj of the last thrci-
enr) .

1 W ISIS 1 07 IMS-
Mn mum temperature . . V2 M fO u5-

Minimum temptr.uuro w.1 f 4ti 55
Average ttliipcrnturc . . 71 70 61 i

I'ree'pltiitlon . . . fo 10 01 SO

Record of temperature nnd prec plta-
tlon

-
at Omaha for this dnv and slnco

March 1 , 1S9-
1N'ormal for the diy , .i 6-
3Lxccis for tindn . . . . . 5
Accumulated lc tic lent v since March 1 210
Normal rainfall for the d iv IS Inch
DollcliMio } for the dnv 1G Inch
Totnl nlnfnll since Mnrch 1 C S2 Inches

T Indicate ? trace of precipitation.
1. A WELSH.

Local Forecast OtnclaL

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

cnllcd Graln-O. It Is a delicious , nppetlz-
Jnir

-
, nourishing food drink to tnke the

place of coffee. Hold b } nil grocers and
Iked by nil who have used It because

when properly prepared It tastes like the
flneit coffee , but Is fr n from nil Us In-

jurious
¬

properties. Graln-O aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves It Is not a
stimulant but a health builder , and cm-
ldnn

-
as well ns adults , can drink It wat-

hgnut benefit. Costs nbjut one-fourth a*
tnuth an coffee. ICc and 2Jc.

Man Has It
Woman Wants It

There are few men , who , when tired and
worn out that don't "step in" and have a
glass ot

Krug
Cabinet

beer and why should they not Keep a case
of the pure kind Krug Cabinet in the

''house so their wives may enjoy n small
''glass ? It's so refreshing to a woman who

becomes tired out during the day with her
homo labors. She'd be delighted to have

' the opportunity but women are sometimes
' n little backward about asking don't make
them ask for everything , send her a case
of pints.

rnnn KIIUG IIIICWINO co. ,
Telephone 420. 1U07 Jackson St-

.Tlicvnrensmuch

.

like COATED
ELECTRICITV ns science can make
them. Kich one produceins much
nerve-building substance ns Is con-
tallied in the amount of food a man
consumes in n week. This Is why
they have cured tliousinds of cases
of nervous diseases , Mich ns Debil-
ity.

¬

. Dizziness , Insomnia , Virlcocele ,

etc. They enable } on to think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
circulation , cure Indlgcs-lienll -

lion , nnd impirt boundi-iR vigor le-
the whole svstem. All weakening
and tissuc-dcftrovlng drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay

rii limy mean Insanity , Consumption
W and Death. ik
Km I'rice. fiperbor ; MX boxes ( with KW
IB Iron clad guarantee to cure or refit"mj fund mone > ) . $ s. Hook rontalnlni ; mr

i-osltlvc nroof free. Addrew
Kuhn & Co , , or Now 3cononik.il bruit

Co. , Umatia. Nebraska

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Deoot In Chicago on the Elated'' oo-

oBEECHARTS

>

PJLL8
cure bilious and nervous ills ,
sick headache , disordered
liver and Impaired digestion.
1 o cent" and 30 cent * , at all Urue utorc *.

A ivlODEST REQUEST

ni : ADVISKD nv KKSIDHNTS OF
OMAHA , i.irr umu: STUAN-

.t.r.Ks
.

sKviur.i.Y: ALUM : .

Do not lento Omaha to look for proof.
Rend the testimony which appears In jour
mil ) papers given by Omaha's brat cltl-
icns

-
Here U one out of * cores

Mr U L Rowe , 2621 Hrlstol street , who
in * charge of the transmitters between Chi ¬

cago. St Louis nnd California , In the West-
ern

¬

L'nion Telegraph Oo'g ofllcc. fnjs :
"Hefore 1 procured lonn> Kidney Pills at
Kuhn & Go's Drug Store , corner 15th nnd
Douglas utrecti. 1 tried several well-known
proprietary medicines guaranteed to be-
surecures for an > form of kidney trouble ,
but at best thej only me temporary
relief Plnall ) 1 giue up searching for *
remedy , but as my back ached and there
wns too frequent notion of the kidney secre-
tions

¬

, It struck mo If Doan's Kidney rills
performed half what the } promised , they
might help mo oxer the difficult } The
treatment hn i apparently cured me , for up-
to dnto 1 Imo not noticed a aniptom of a
recurrence "

Down's Kidney 1'lllR are sold by nil deal-
ers

¬

Price 60c per box Sent b > mall on
receipt of price. Poster-Mllhurn Co. Huf-
falo.

-
. N. Y. , solo agents for the United

States.
Remember the name , Donn's , nnd take no

substitut-

e.Nature's

.

' Strength for Weak Men

If } ou suffer from nny weakness peculiar
to men one of the disorders , the direct re-
suit of youthful Indiscretion or excesses
In later years the
very worst possible
thlm lou can do Is-

Is to put drugs Into
your stomach. The
medicines all doctors
use for these diseas-
es

¬

morphine , daml-
a n n , cantharldcs ,

strychnin , phosphor-
ous

¬

, etc. are deadly
poisons they stlmu-
late or deaden they _j-jp
cannot euro. There
nro a great many
more drug wrecks
than n 1 o o h o 11 c-

wrecks. . I nm telling
you the truth no end
can deny It. 1 offer
} ou the only natural
remedy for nil weak I
men and women
ELECTRICITY and
I absolutely guaran-
tee

¬

a permanent euro
where the Electricity
Is applied by the jf I

greatest of remedial " _ _
agents

OR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT

You get Electricity by treating with mr
Bolt In Its purest form. There Is no possi-

ble

¬

chance for It to Injure you. It does not
stimulate It must strengthen. To get good

results from Electricity , you must have con-

stant

¬

application several hours at a tlmo.

You cannot do this with the batteries used

In doctors' offices. It would keep you away

from your business My Belt does not bother
} ou a bit nnd you can work , rldo , Jump or
run with It on. I have known for many

years that Electricity was the greatest cura-

tive

¬

agent that would ever be known. I do

not give drugs at all now. I could malta
more money If I did. H does not coat any-

thing

¬

to write a prescription. I devoted a
good portion of my llfo and money In per-

fecting

¬

my Electric Belt. I do not promlno-

It to cure > ou I guarantee It. The prices of-

my Belts are within the reach of all the at-

dieted.

-

. You can rest assured my B It will
not burn or blister you , as do all the other
kinds of Electric Belts. It has soft , silken ,

chamois-covered sponge electrodes that en-

tirely
¬

do awny with the burning. They can
bo renewed when worn out for 76 rents no
other belt can be renewed for nny price.
Guaranteed to cure Sexual Impotency , Lost
Manhood , Varlcocele and all Sexual Disor ¬

ders ; restore shrunken or Undeveloped Or-

gans
¬

and Vitality ; cure Rheumatism In any
form ; Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female Complaints ,

etc.
Call at my office It you live In the city.-

If
.

out of town , write me , sacredly "conf-

idential
¬

and I will send you my symptom
blanks , books and literature. My Electric
Suspensory for the various weaknesses of
men FREE to every male puchaeer of on *
of my Belts. Consultation and advice with *

out cost. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett
It on in N 2O nnd SI DonKlnB Illook ,

Omaha , Neltr. , 10th and Dodare Street *.

S- MOVE 1
g WHILE IT'S COOL t-

f* * "T-

1ft$ It will soon bo hot red hot. *
<?

*ff Has your office a window on the
& 4&

west so that on a July day , you o.w-

T W-
ft > fairly bake ? &

| The Bee-

Building{ |
Is the coolest pin re In town In JJ

ws-
ummer. . There la no west exfft
posuro all the rooms are light ff-

i nnd pleasant. A glimpse of the

palms and fountain In the court

$jt Is as good as a trip to Newport ,

4
.

* R. C. PETERS & CO.
& Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor.

The grandest combination ;

on earth for cleannlnc , purl-
fllnjr

-
nnd brautlflng the

sk n nnd complexion Is WOODUURV'8 Fa-
Ual

-
Soup and WOODUURY'8 racial Crejm-

No bclcri"flc truth wa < ever more wonder-
ful

¬

than the results accomplished by thtlr
use In the 'nllct rni bath Hold everywhere.

Vacation Information Free ,

The "M S" Summer Hotel Directory
cent Ins d complete list of Eastern resorts.
Read the descriptions and choose for } our-
self ,

L. DOVER'S SONS , Publisher * .

90 Wall St. , N w York. ..


